Insulin response to glucose in patients with peripheral vascular disease, arteritis, and Raynaud's phenomenon.
Twenty-three patients with peripheral vascular disease due to atheromatous blocks in large vessels, four patients with arteritis, and twenty patients with Raynaud's phenomenon were tested for insulin response to glucose. (In an earlier investigation patients with small-vessel peripheral vascular disease did not secrete insulin in response to a glucose load--a previously unreported finding.) Insulin output after glucose in patients with atheromatous blocks in large peripheral arteries fell into three categories: (1) normal glucose tolerance and insulin output, the insulin rise (peak/basal ratio) comparing well with the rise in controls; (2) carbohydrate intolerance with a prediabetic pattern of glucose-tolerance test, and raised circulating insulin levels both fasting insulin and after glucose, so that the insulin rise was lower than normal; or (3) the flat insulin responses after glucose that had been noted in small-vessel disease with normal glucose tolerance. Thus in these twenty-three patients with large-vessel blocks presenting with peripheral vascular disease the high and late insulin secretion after glucose reported by other workers for patients with atheroma could not be confirmed. High but not delayed insulin peaks were seen after a glucose stimulus in some patients with arteritis and with Raynaud's phenomenon.